Appendix S
Climate Education Summit Attendees & Reviewers

Local Governments

Cities

City of Seattle
Pam Emerson - Office of Sustainability & Environment – Seattle CAN

City of Bellingham
Heather Higgins-Annex - Environmental Resources

City of Spokane
Ann Murphy - Regional Solid Waste

Clean Air Authorities

Puget Sound Clean Air Agency
Kimberley Cline - Communications Specialist

Northwest Clean Air Agency
Laura Curley - Public Information Officer

Olympic Region Clean Air Agency
Dan A. Nelson - Public Information Officer

Benton Clean Air Authority
David Lauer – Director

Counties

Thurston County Health & EETAC
Rachel Laderman

Snohomish County Solid Waste Management
Sego Jackson, Principal Planner

Intercity Transit – Smart Moves
Erin Cawley-Morse
Donna Weigelt-Adam

Whitman Conservation District
Dana Sanchez
State Agencies

Department of Ecology and CTED
Barb MacGregor - Climate Outreach Manager

Department of Ecology
Rhonda Hunter - Environmental Education Manager
Karin Kraft – Sustainability Team
Susan Wood – Padilla Bay
Brook Beeler – Spokane Watershed Education
Allison Fisher Gray -Green Building/Sustainability
Kendra Robinson-Harding – Spokane Air Educator
Ginger Wireman – Hanford Nuclear Waste Educator

Washington Dept. of Fish & Wildlife
Margaret Tudor

Washington Dept. of Health
Glen Patrick

Puget Sound Partnership
John Cambalik – Regional Liaison

Federal Agencies

North Cascades National Park – NPS
Paula Ogden-Muse

EPA Region 10
Margo Young

NOAA – OCNMS
Greg McCormack

Tribes

Northwest Indian Fisheries Commission
Steve Robinson

Suquamish Tribe
Kelly Gemmell

Indigenous Environmental Network
Michele “Shelly” Vendiola
**Energy Utilities**

Puget Sound Energy  
Jessica Aronson  
Josh Mitchell

Avista  
Camille Martin

**Business**

Applied Research Northwest  
Rebecca Cors

Belina Interiors  
Paul Birkey  
Ken Peachey

**Non-Governmental Organizations**

National Wildlife Federation  
Gretchen Muller, Regional Education Manager

The Veriditas Group  
Beverly Boos, President

RE Sources for Sustainable Communities  
Katie Fleming

Northwest Earth Institute  
Nancy Woodman

Sierra Club  
Shannon Harps, Regional Representative

E-3 Washington & Environmental Education Association of Washington  
Abby Ruskey, Executive Director

Audubon Washington  
Heath Packard

The Climate Project  
Dune Ives, PhD
Tacoma Climate Change Task Force
Paul Birkey
Ken Peachey

Institute for Community Leadership
Roy Wilson

Zoos/Aquaria

Seattle Aquarium
Mark Plunkett - Conservation Curator

Woodland Park Zoo
Stephanie Stowell - Director of Education

Colleges & Universities

University of Washington
Dr. Ellen Lettvin - Assistant Director, Applied Physics Lab

Washington State University
Dr. Brad Gaolach – Director, WSU King County Extension
Gabrielle Roesch - WSU 4-H Program & Carbon Masters
Karen Messmer - WSU Energy Program
Tanyalee Erwin - WSU Puyallup Research
Emmett Fiske - Community & Rural Sociology / CEREO
Craig Parks - Professor, Psychology
Dave Bahr - Director, Undergraduate Research / Mechanical and Materials Engineering
Andy Ford - Environmental Science & Regional Planning

Gonzaga University
Jonas Cox
Sue Fisher

Seattle Central Community College
Linda Versage - Homewaters Project

The Evergreen State College
Jean MacGregor

Teachers / Students & Youth

Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction
Gilda Wheeler - Environmental & Natural Resource Education Coordinator
Patricia Jatczak – High Performance School Building Program

**WA School Principals Association**
Marty Fortin - Cispus Environmental Learning Center & Chewelah Peaks

**Facing the Future**
Laura Skelton - Assistant Program Director

**Green Schools**
Marcia Rutan

**Pacific Education Institute**
Margaret Tudor – Co-Executive Director
Pat Otto

**Institute for Community Leadership**
Roy Wilson – Teacher
Sasha Rabuin - Student
Nyla Rosen – Student

**Nisqually Middle School**
Quinn Crowell – Teacher

**Redmond High School - Cool Schools**
Mike Town – Director: Kids for Climate protection & Environmental Science Teacher